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Hotel Place D'Armes 

"Of Luxury and Comfort"

Set in the heart of Old Montreal, within walking distance to a variety of

attractions and Place d'Armes metro, this hotel offers free WiFi, relaxing

spa services and gourmet dining options. The guestrooms and suites at Le

Place d'Armes Hotel & Suites feature luxuries such as down duvets, cosy

bathrobes and well-stocked minibars. Guests can work out in the fully

equipped fitness centre or relax with a massage in the full-service

Rainspa. Kyo Bar Japonais serves refined, Japanese comfort food and a

selection of Japanese spirits. Guests can sip on a summer cocktail with

lunch and dinner on the seasonal rooftop Terrasse 701 or enjoy a creative

martini in the elegant Suite 701 Lounge.

 +1 514 842 1887  www.hotelplacedarmes.co

m/

 info@hotelplacedarmes.co

m

 55 Rue Saint-Jacques West,

Montréal QC

 by Booking.com 

Hôtel Le St-James 

"European Charm"

Hotel Le St-James in Old Montreal enthralls visitors with the elegance and

charm of classical Europe. Hotel interiors reflect the classical architecture

of 1870 with its antiques and sculptures. Luxurious living is complemented

with fine dining at XO Le Restaurant. The state of the art Le Spa is the

pride of this traditional hotel, that is just a short walk from downtown. The

Terrace Apartment Suite offering fantastic views of the city has private

elevator access while the Presidential Suites have a charming grand piano

set beside the fireplace and a ten-seating dining table. Fore more

information, check website or call toll free at +1 866 841 3111.

 +1 514 841 3111  www.hotellestjames.com/  elizabeth@hotellestjames.c

om

 355 Saint-Jacques Street,

Montreal QC

 by Booking.com 

W Montreal 

"Upscale Downtown Hotel"

The modern W Montreal is located in the city centre's historic Banque du

Canada building. Located on Square Victoria, this property is just minutes

from Old Montreal and the Quartier des Spectacles. Begin the day at the

pet-friendly Montreal W with a workout in the state-of-the-art fitness

centre. Take advantage of the hotel's personalized Whatever/Whenever

service. Guests can enjoy a cocktail at one of the several on-site lounges.

Relax at the end of the day with a massage from the W's on-site Away

Spa. Guest rooms are furnished with goose-down duvets and flat-screen

TVs. Bartizen, a Quebec-style gin lounge featuring artisanal flavors, is

located in the lobby. The W also offers Nom Nom, a restaurant combining

Asian flavors with French techniques in a pop-up-style setting. Easily

discover all of the city centre's most popular sites, including Notre Dame

Basilica and the World Trade Center when staying at W Montreal. The

Montreal Casino, the shops and restaurants of St. Catherine Street and

the Eaton Centre are also easily accessible.

 +1 514 395 3100  www.wmontrealhotel.com

/

 wmontreal@whotels.com  901 Victoria Square,

Montreal QC
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Delta Montreal 

"Businessperson's Hotel in Upscale Area"

Thought of as one of Montreal's best business hotels, the Delta provides

private-access "Business Zone" rooms. The facility is situated in an

upscale shopping, club and restaurant area, with the McGill University

campus and Mount Royal nearby. Business Zone amenities include rooms

with balconies, voice mail, modem outlets and complimentary coffee for

working into the wee hours. Computer, fax, laser printer and a cordless

telephone are standard in the Executive Business Centre. Signature Club

programs include private access to the Executive Floor guestrooms with

private lounge.

 +1 514 286 1986  www.marriott.com/hotels/

travel/yuldb-delta-hotels-

montreal/

 deltamontreal@deltahotels

.com

 475 Avenue Du Président-

Kennedy, Montreal QC

 by Booking.com 

Le Germain 

"Boutique Elegance"

Run by the Germain-des-Prés Development Group, the visionary hotel

designers behind Quebec City's Hôtel Dominion 1912, this boutique

property occupies a decidedly nondescript mid-rise office building in the

depths of downtown Montreal. Inside, however, guests enjoy cutting-edge

design, top-of-the-line furnishings and high-quality artwork. The elegant,

ultramodern mezzanine lounge is the ideal place to unwind with a coffee

or cocktail after a hard day. For those in need of an accommodation

experience far beyond the typical midtown hotel, Le St-Germain is a

stylish (if also very expensive) option.

 +1 514 849 2050  www.legermainhotels.com

/fr/montreal/

 reservations@hotelgermain

.com

 2050 rue Mansfield,

Montreal QC

 by KassandraBay   

Hotel Le Crystal 

"High-End, Suite-Only Hotel"

A high-end boutique hotel in the heart of Montreal, Hotel Le Crystal is an

all-suite hotel that includes a full-service spa, fitness center and salt-water

pool. Located across from the Bell Center sports and entertainment

complex, this swanky hotel is crisply designed and includes a signature

restaurant, La Coupole. Rooms have great city views and are spacious,

and comfortable beds are made with fine Egyptian linens. The hotel prides

itself on its personalized service.

 +1 514 861 5550  www.hotellecrystal.com/  info@hotellecrystal.com  1100 Rue de la Montagne,

Montreal QC
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